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Summary
The concept of "skin barrier" has rad ically evolved with the progress of scientific knowledge, from
that of an inert physical structu re merely separating internal organs of the body from the "extemal
worl d" to that of a "smart system" able to selectively regulate a bid irectional flu x of substances,
dynamically interact with the environment and feed to the rest of the organism info rmations crucial
for homeostasis.
T he structural and functional complex ity of the skin barrier and the multiple interactions among its
components are key elements in determining cutaneous absorption of substances: thus, the result of
the contact between any product and the skin depends not only on the chemi cal and physical characteristics of the product itself or the macro- and microenvironmental conditions of the contact, but also
on the characteristics of the cutaneous barrier, its integrity and its functionality, in a dynamic and
vari able equilibrium.
Interaction with skin barrier functions is too often underevaluated or not considered in the laws that
regul ate the commercialization of topical products fo r human care. In particular, European Union
laws that define medicines, medicai dev ices and cosmetics appear rather confusing and not based on
scientific evidence, but essentially on the declarations of producers about the intended use of products . This often leads to uncertainty about the composition of cosmetics and to extreme d ishomogeneity of efficacy and safety data, particularly for which concems interactions with the cutaneous barrier (healthy, altered or frankly damaged). Since no substance is "neutral" for the skin , new laws are
desirable, which require manufacturers to fu lly declare the components of their products and perform
rigorous and standardized tests to define ali effects of such products on the cutaneous barrier.
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Riassunto
Il concetto di " barriera cutanea" si è radicalmente evoluto, col progresso della conoscenza scientifica, da quello di una struttura fisica inerte, mera separazione fra gl i organi interni del corpo e il mondo
esterno, a quello di un "sistema intelligente" in grado di regolare selettivamente un flusso bidirezionale di sostanze, interagire dinamicamente con l'ambiente e fornire al resto dell'organismo informazioni cruciali per l' omeostasi.
La complessità strutturale e funzionale de lla barriera c utanea e le molteplici interazioni fra i suoi
componenti sono elementi chiave nel determinare l'assorbime nto cutaneo delle sostanze: il risultato
del contatto fra un qualsiasi prodotto e la cute dipende, quindi, non solo dalle caratteristiche fi sicoc himiche de l prodotto stesso o dalle condizioni macro- e microambientali in cui il contatto avv iene ,
ma anche dalle caratte ristiche della barriera c utanea, dalla sua integrità e dalla sua fun zionalità, in un
equilibrio dinamico e variabile.
L'interazione con le funzioni della barriera cutanea è troppo spesso sottovalutata o non considerata
nelle leggi che regolano la commercializzazione di prodotti topici per uso umano. In particolare, le
leggi dell'Unione Europea contenenti le defini zioni di farmaci, dispositivi medici e cosmetici appaiono piuttosto confuse e non basate su dati scientifici, ma essenzialmente sulle d ichiarazioni dei produttori riguardo alla destinazione d ' uso dei prodotti. Ciò determina spesso incertezza sulla composizione dei cosmetici ed estrema di somogeneità dei dati di efficacia e sicurezza, particolarmente per
quello che riguarda le interazioni con la barrie ra cutanea (pienamente fun zionale, alterata o fra ncamente danneggiata). Dal mome nto che nessu na sostanza è "neutrale" nei confronti della cute, sono
auspicabili nuove leggi che impongano ai fabbricanti di dichiarare integralmente i compone nti dei
loro prodotti e di effettuare test rigorosi e standardizzati per definire tutti gli effetti di tali prodotti
sulla barriera cutanea.
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INTRODUCTION
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Cufaneous absorpfion: physiology and pafhophysiology
Cutaneous absorption can occur through an
intercellular path, an intrace llular path, or
through hair follicles. Although active captation
is possible, the transport of substances happens
mainly by passive diffusion: in th is model,
absorption depends on the gradient of concentration of a substance between the outer and the
inner layers of the skin.
However, for the aforementioned reasons, the
cutaneous barrier does not act as a simple membrane, and absorption is also significantly
influenced by severa! factors, such as the physical and chemical fea tures of the molecule(s)
applied on the skin , the structure and condition
of the skin itself, and environmental variables .
For which concerns penetration in the skin, one
of the most important characteristics of a molecule is its partition coefficient (also known as
di stribution coefficient), not only between a
hydrophilic and a hydrophobic phase, but also
between the stratum corneum and the vehicle
used in the compound applied on the skin.
The size of the molecule is similarly important:
smaller molecules can penetrate more easily
than bigger ones. Less important features are the
presence of polar chemical groups on the surface of the molecule, electric charge , hydration,
and volatility. Of course, for ali the above parameters, modifications possibly occurring on the
cutaneous surface must be kept into proper consideration.
Percutaneous absorption also depends on severa!
subjective parameters, some with interindividual
variability, such as age , sex, ethnicity and hereditary features, others with both interindividual
and intraindividual variability (significant differences among various body areas), such as skin
thickness , skin aging, cutaneous hydration and
pi-I, number of hair follicles, cutaneous blood
flow.
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Finally, microenvironmental conditions at the
site of application , such as temperature, humidity and occlusion , can influence the interaction
between a compound and the skin barrier, and
consequently the locai permeability of the barrier itself.
Because of the bidirectional connections of the
skin with other organs and systems, the cutaneous barrier function is subject to little or -sometimes- relevant modifications as a consequence
of physiological (e.g. menstrual cycle) or paraphysiological (e.g. pregnancy) events and/or in
response to variable-although "normai" - individuai behaviours (e.g. sun exposure, work, hobbies, etc.) .
Major alterations of the barrier can occur during
cutaneous diseases and also in some cases of
systemic d iseases, and play often a significant
role in mai ntaining or aggravating the disease
itself. Indeed , malfunction of the "cutaneous filter" allows penetration of exogenous substances
(including, in some cases, biologie macromolecules), which are usuall y irritant and/or toxic
and/or able to stimulate/amplificate an immunemediated or non-immune-mediated inflammatory reaction; at the same time, skin barrier damage also causes a loss of substances (mainly
water) , through the skin. Ali the above events
further deteriorate the barrier function, generating a "vicious circle" (2-9).
This is of particular importance when studying
the possible effects of topica! products on skin,
because these compounds are frequently used ,
more or less properl y, to heal cutaneous lesions
and/or to mask the aesthetic damage due to
imperfect cutaneous conditions.

Cosmefics, drugs and ofher topica/ producfs: fhe blurry boundaries of law
Commercialization of products for human care,
including topica! ones, is subject to specific
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rules, that are different for each type of product.
In the European Union (EU), law di stinguishes
among medicina! products, cosmetic products,
and medicai devices. However, legislative defini tions of the three categories appear, in the light
of current scientific knowledge, rather questionable.
According to the EU regulations, a cosmetic product is "any substance or preparation intended
to be placed in contact with the various external
parts of the human body (epidermis, hair system,
nails, lips and external genita/ organs) or with
the teeth and the mucous membranes of the oral
cavity with a view exclusively or mainly to cleaning them, perfuming them, changing their
appearance andlor correcting body odours
andlor protecting them or keeping them in good
condition" (10, 11), wh ile a medicina! product is
"any substance or combination of substances
presented far treating or preventing disease in
human beings or animals, and which may be
applied with a view to making a medicai diagnosis orto restoring, correcting or modifying physiological functions" (12, 13) and a medicai
device is "any instrument, apparatus, appliance,
materiai or other article, whether used alone or
in combination, including the software necessary far its proper application, intended by the
manufacturer to be used far human beings far
the purpose of a) diagnosis, prevention, monitoring, treatment or alleviation of disease, b) diagnosis, monitoring, treatment, alleviation of or
compensationfor an injury or handicap, c) investigation, replacement or modification of the
anatomy or of a physiological process, or d)
contro! of conception, and which does not achieve its principal intended action in or on the
human body by pharmacological, immunologica{ or metabolic means, but which may be assisted in its function" (14-16).
These definitions appear rather inadequate to
classify the wide variety of topica) products
available and their interactions with the ski n. In

a recent paper (17) , Morganti and Paglialunga
extensively examined and pointed out the numerous "overlaps" between the three categories
defined by EU laws, and showed that many topica! products, even made by a single component,
could be included in more than one category.
Indeed, as the same authors also remarked, in the
EU laws there is no reference to possible interactions between topica] products and components
of the skin barrier -although available data show
that such interactions exist- and remai ns then
unclear how a non-medicina! product achieves
its desired effects.
In our opinion , the lack of reference to the
effects of topica! products on the functions of the
components of the skin barrier is a major problem of the laws , and no real progress can be
made in the regul atory field without so lving th is
problem.
Current laws are based on the declaration of the
producer about the intended functions of a g iven
product: as mentioned above, "with a view
to ... ", " presented for ... ", " intended by the
manufacturer to ... " are the sentences used.
This is a non-scientific approach, that, particularly fo r which concerns cosmetics, relies on the
words ofthe producer and his "good will" to perform adequate tests on non-medicina( products
(with some exceptions, there is no obl igation
concerning the type of tests performed, the number of subjects involved, and so on).
Even in the case of a perfect self-regulation of ali
manufacturers, able to guarantee that a product
can achieve its intended functions, the current
approach ofthe law is stili inadequate, because it
does not consider the possibility of mu ltiple
effects of a substance, thus configuring a "virtual
world" where each substance or compound is
able to highly specifically reach its intended target and internet only with it, not affecting other
structures or functions.
This is obviously not what really happens: due to
the "dynamic" structure of the skin barrier,
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absorption of substances and multiple interactions with cells and other components and functions must be considered for each topica! product (particularly when it is applied on damaged
skin).
A good example is that of ordinary make-up, a
topical product with a purely cosmetic function:
although ideally designed to remain at skin surface and not internet with any celi or metabolic
path, make-up is actually in part absorbed by
skin and interacts with it, as demonstrated by the
onset, in some subjects, of irritant contact dermatitis and/or allergie reactions.
Moreover, in the last decades, the continue evolution of cosmetic research progressively introduced an increasing number of components with
pharmacological or " nearly-pharmacological"
activity, as well as highly technological delivery
systems (not different from those used for medicina! products), into cosmetic products. This
makes the boundaries between the current legally recognized categories even more blurry, and
fu rther underl ines the distance between laws and
scientific real ity.
In conclusion, it is our opinion that current reguJations should be revised in the light of current
knowledge, accepting the idea that there is no
substance which is "neutra]" to the cutaneous
barrier. As a logica! consequence, ali products
made to be applied on human skin, independently from their intended purpose, should have a
complete list of their components and undergo
rigorous and standardized tests to define ali of
their effects on the functions of the cutaneous
barrier (healthy, altered or frankly damaged) .
The composition of the products and the results
of the tests should be made available to physicians, similarl y to what happens currently for
which concerns med icina! products , to allow a
well informed final decision about the product(s)
to be used in each specific case. Indeed, beyond
the sche matic classification commonly used for
diseases and healthcare products, practice shows
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that , because of the mu ltiple variables involved ,
"there are not diseases, but patients" as an old
clinica! motto says. It is the physician 's responsibility, then, to choose the right product on the
basis not only of the specific patient, but also of
the specific situation of each patient in a given
moment; in our vie w, Jaws and industries should
have the fu ndamental role of supporting the physician in this often difficu lt choice by providing
quality products and clear and complete information about them.
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